
NB! Please submit your orders at least 3 days before the event. 
Prices include VAT.

Meat selection 700g 

Vegetable selection 1kg

Finger food platter 620g

Macaroni salad with ham 

Potato salad

Potato salad with ham 

Potato salad with meat fi llet

Rice salad with chicken 

Snack basket with chicken+ham (16 pcs) 

 Wraps (chicken) 10 pcs

Ham roll selection with a bite of egg and sprat 520g
Filled eggs with sprat, ham rolls with various fillings

Crêpe platter 640g
Thin pancakes with ham filling and chicken filling

Dough-wrapped  platter 1.2kg

Cheese selection 1kg 

15 €

35 €

8 €

25 €

16 €

19 €

16 €

14 €

28 €

8 €

7 €

9 €

10 €

8 €

Caulifl ower, carrot, cucumber, bell pepper, cherry tomato, celery, dipping sauce

Chicken fillet in dough, crêpes with ham filling and chicken filling, dipping sauce, bell pepper

Shrimp fillet rolls with cheese and garlic filling, ham rolls, finger food with herring butter
and smoked chicken butter

Ham rolls, pig tongue, meatballs, smoked chicken fillet, eggplant rolls with cheese fi
lling, roast pork, cherry tomatoes, marinated cucumber

Estonian cheese, blue cheese, white cheese, Pik-Nik cheese sticks, smoked cream cheese,
savoury biscuits

SALADS
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PRICE

fkkeskus@fkkeskus.ee ǀ 60 67 000
ORDERS:

CATERING

MENU



NB! Please submit your orders at least 3 days before the event. 
Prices include VAT.

 Sauce, cheese, broccoli, bell pepper, pineapple, olives

 Cheese, tex-mex sauce, ground meat, jalapeño, bell pepper

 Sauce, cheese, pepperoni, tomato, mushrooms, onion

 Ham and cheese filled pretzel from yeast dough, covered with sesame seeds

Cucumber, onion rings, jalapeno, chicken wings,tomato  

Pretzel made of sweet raisin yeast dough, filled with marzipan, covered with
yoghurt- flavoured glaze and chocolate

Filling with cheese-garlic or with herbs

Chocolate mini muffins

Snack platter 900g 

Ham rolls 1kg

Ham and cheese pretzel

Raisin and marzipan pretzel

Ø28 cm / Minimum order: 5 pizzas

Americana
Sauce, cheese, salami, pineapple, olives

Bolognese

Cananas
 Sauce, cheese, smoked chicken, bell pepper, pineapple

Francescana
 Sauce, cheese, ham, salted mushrooms, bell pepper

Kebab
 Sauce, cheese, kebab, onion, jalapeño

Pepperone

Vegetariana

18 €

22 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

15 €

16 €

18 €

REFRESHMENTS AND PLATTERS

PIZZA 

Pretzel PRICE/KG

PRICE

PRICE

fkkeskus@fkkeskus.ee ǀ 60 67 000
ORDERS:

CATERING

MENU


